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To1'I]rXo.5L ayu1962"

tbe Ioth" All-statss nsuaioE of, 45A Squailrfirlreld in ffdney,ller $outb ra1€sr saa rade a notably brilLiant srd iaorabLe Reuiie by the fortumte
colrjuactiou of East€r qrd I'rzas in 1952" staf,ting on }:riitayrAprit 2otlrtle N,s. .co@tttee

ms ab19 to erralge a e€ries of furtctioE ri.gb tbrolgh tne aaye to the eulninatig poiat on
Anz.ac !a;r, [ednesdayrApri] 2!th"

The Arrivars" 
A nruber of interstate nenbens baal atrireal

duri-rg prerious dsfe ht kiday T.as tLe ual,a 'urr:lvEl { ttry for irtersffie a !d cor!f,ry uesber'sof the Squadrcnr" offici.al headquarters rcare at the flote1 lretrqrole ia 55rgtr $breet"
enbere of til€ nidht's E€urri@ domittee rere posted at the EoieL or veat to the l,srotlro€to seet erf;ivale throu€bort tbe day" Apart fre e fer relccnlag drinlrd at tbe hotel ( nhich

lnciileatally, *as.{€tT full rith people d.orla for the Syilmy Sror} tbe first futrction se et th€hoe of Kenp .'ra Joaa leech at Su6o! w{rlo Eero the !t" Sol{oc.qi tte€u 1eil by Eligbt ?:recideat
Grasre dombes r rsle(Eed ever:rong aed erpressed the Squadron's pleaiure at thelr loyallr antl
458-sptdt sherm ia gr.nr ng, i[ raqjr easos, great dletarceg to atlead.

ous or.Eo:re of the x'u.io' f,,""tiffi: 
*ff":,il* ffiJtl;':tr"ffi fft:**ns6rscnbcls 

at

aecqr'*164 to $rtlney by tbeir rivesr Thes€ laallca rere lod<eil after aad gEtertaiuoal
durd4t tha fleekrparticularl.y wlea Eueh r en-o.lJrr @easioas ae the fteurl@ iteelf rere o,
by a Iailiea $rrrnr lt66 presirled ove! by lll,lcie doobesrvrfe of the N, s. w"prsid,erat "
Bob Snroe Jack XcPb€€ B"Icllcr€tlilr 6o1 dortca Joh e8r€!r Tcr l|oore C6
trerly lisrye D"tqiuar.d Ber! Tlopsm Jobn:turrr c""lniiiil i.y 

-Cirr"" x*
$. Spurliry P.Alerander F"Rid€€ 0y"Irrria L,Plggott trted. Stlon l{al Alchbold

Flark l{sri E, f,treau Bob slitb an" Scholar bve Fj.rth Blrr chep--" alf,Eanrod
arthu Green R' hugpss otto ratrn Eeqr Beach Jack B€ker Jack darier b:*;i;"€--
Jack lavaio s" Ricketts BILL Eailey J,l$iclo-g Joe pratt Btue Loooit aub, Dmbkine
lEck Oook Bill -Astley Jack Prestoa llan Fi.gott it.Ickid€ V. BartLott Geoff 

" 
d*nnoaR.Beliley h.3ito€ad H,Bryant Bob,ltillar T"t{itch6U A,t{aouaeter Bob,Igadoo

D.EoLlard Y.Laris-Eughes B"furier Jir llm Jaclc Etililg IEck Eealey JocL !{cGoroP"P6ttit c,llarren Jack rrxd s. curriagtoa J.aitkea -[al 61art6 D.catteaaeb
e"Cod6s Halqf Gallrin' Ros{ lls R.IIlner A"tleLker

[be lf€Ior{ 4g party at the BoachEt $ao-vor1r nell atte6d,
traaeport for lntergteto ard courtry eabers being prorrirled by Stdn€y esabere" fue or tro of
the Sydrey renbera foutt their aavl€stioD to Sualer IiiU to be a;tray-ilcluauDg thls rcporter,
rtlo dcove steatlil'y up Parraaatta Road fo! about fqrr niteo past tbs right turiroff before
aclolttiag €rlor ed turning back" Bris too af,te! alecritring al.l. aaylgEtlolar al.tls.
Els pessengera, Elsie sd artbur creen and A.r':n, scbolarrr€re kilal enougb to Epreciate the
aigbt-aoei-o6:r apart f!6 Althutts Eisg:irings about Lhe earto uoiversal joiai-. (dorArthu!, it
was ekigbt )" the $quailroa Albors rele oa riev arril nuch in denatral at tb1'g aail subsequeatfuactiore' After supper a''d ![uch frienalLy talk aad reninisceaee, ther:e ras a fairly early
sta[al-alom iD vi€r of the eveuts loonfug up nert dagr.

-fUe_Sggron _€o"f "tence.$eArdqy !{oalngr 8t g. S0rgar the Squadron offl.cers aad Confereoce alelogat€s
arrrw at tbe air sorce Agsoclatia Romrat )lo, eeorgp streetrfqr tte leetiag nfthe
Sqpailron GonfereDce alus to begl,r. fonally at 9"Oto19ck fo! p!61!'r{'FrTr b,ust n€sao 1he offl.clalgi33f S i$:ltp squadronrs. tqr govemtug bodvurae herd-rater an{ca*led ."t ty rur-rioJ
HlFt *"*f -t.A+-, vho ls.tle Air_ officer 6onnairir{ ngu @oratiors.tr Co@aud, R 

"A" 
A. f. at fearft4n.s.wo 'rbe Dusi'Dsss carried out by Conference io rqrortetl eleorbero tu ihig ieeue.
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A -States Reun:LqB,lGen q" L
fhe Officia] OpeI}irA was held in the hd, Eloor Clubrooe

of the Air tr'oree Clubrvhich was specially opeoed and Rade available to the Squ.attron for the
purTtose ' Apart fron Air Yice-l{arshal Headlan, official. guests includetl }lr"Claude Yautin,
$tate Pr€sideat of the *Lr Force Association, and Hr.geny EarrisorrVico Pres*l€nt of tbe Air
Force 01ubu [sabers and their fontlios were present in strsn€tb"

After a nim,te0s silence, the Squadro[ Presl.ilent (Peter A3exander) u
reaal tbe tratlitioaal pray€r saial on tbese occaaio&Eg

't&]lorled in Ghrist bo the ne[ory of, brave Een and w6en 'wbo bave clied for the
'rFreedo of the 'tfor1tl" They shFll yet stand befor€ the Throne, an exceetlirg great arrqy.
nla that last auster tbo*e shall bo founrt oirr oun no1l beloved Sead of zl!8 Squadmn"
trT'hey we!.e yo,ug*-straight of 1i!6}-t31p of sy€; tbey were steuach to the ea6i agai;*t od.4eruacomtsd" They feIl ritb th6i! faces to the fo@" They shall gror not ofil as we whoirare left gro!.t old6 Age sha]} not weary then nor the years condenn. At the going clova of,
nthe sun and in the not:ning, we sbal]. renenber then"'l

to open conrerence, eaiu r**ffiffu*1T"il"frl"fkill"lif*jiill"::":'u"*"*
distirguished xeconl of eervice in 3r:itain and the Mediterran€aarin rhieh, of cou!6o, they were
la the coqrany of ngny other equadrousu Oae thing however in rhicb the Squadron had been
perhaps unec@or:ly fortunate ras that its circumataaces led lts nemberg to stay with it a long
tine. $aay Aircrew ilid nore thu me to\B nitb itraatl nost of the groundstaff did severatr
years seryice rrith ft. As a resuJ-t it had been possible to bui.lit a strong.post-war
Agsociatioa. Iu this the $quadron had been fortunate to be able to be associateal ldth th€ Air
Force Aseociatioa in N"S"f" The Squai!-ron had its quartexl.y paperrheld naoy soclal dunctions
and r€uJliona, alrd hatl its re6ular All-States Feuni"cag in ooe or otber captial" city.

0a occasions such as thior 458 reaernbered its par.t in tho
w"ider &ir Force spbere. He thougbt it weII to recalL tbat nirll.e there had beea Navles antl
Araie€ for uittol-d tbousa[ds o'f yeareS there had been an Ai! tr'orce for 16ss than fifty" Xet in
tbose less thsn fift)r yearc tbe'Air lorce had raiged itgelf to equality witb the Navy and
Atly -8ed in tbe Battle of Britain vo. a victory thst xes nore inportant to the l]ritish race
thss Sr€f8lgat or l{aterloo" With the c€ning'of guided. $issiles 1t n:ight be that the dey
of tbe n{rnlred aj.rcrdt of n'ar and therefore sf the Air $orce as we knew it were linlted to a
few nore decados. go!. thort but hor verlr glorlous a life I A!'d bo$ inerpressibly great
Iras oll' hlstorie privilege in having Uved aad seryed fiith the Air gorc6 i! those fi.fty or so
years! Bhese thoughts nade it the noro happy to welcore sueh a distingaisbed serving
airman as Air fice-lrlarsbal, Headlam fo! d'on they hail the h5.ghest regerni.

ry) Praseat*4aX_&Lr- Fqxge "
A 

" 
V"fi" Eeadl€ rin opening tho Confereace,

said he had rrad the Squailroa0s history, oa which he congratulated it" I* ras indeeil a
great atoryu ful1 of coarage, achievenent l as ffe1] as hunour.
interest6tl to b€ar eomethiag of tho pr€s€ut-ilay R"A"A"!'.

He tbougbt they would be
There had been a dlfficuLt

period afterthe rar but planning trndeytaken $hen Al-r llarshol Scherger rae dhief of Air Staf,f
bad led to for;"6idatioD of a iong*aage plaa. firey had traiaetl a 1ot of really first-rate young
pi}otsrwho apart fron thei.r rings wouLd have rmivereity d6g"6es, They hait obtair.eit s@s
tra.osport and lecon*aiesance eireraft rhieh verecvery nodern and they werec ow to get the
Mirage fighter. Ho*ever to be really effective e mode:nl bo@bor was needed, of whicb there wer6
now geverral types availabla on the narketo Jt was haral to see how alJr otber for:rn of effectlve
deter:nent il€fence was-av€^tlable to Austrslia. It rould take Bhips a reek to g€t flot! one sitle
of Australia to the other" Eo hoped, 454 ooufd play lts part in forsisg public opinion on these
issueeo

Offici'al i{eg9l tiga' A-fter }rr" yeutia had uoved. a vote of thenks to
Air Yj.ce-l{arshal- Head}aao the Con:fe:rencet adjourhed brlefly for sooe refresboent as tbe squadroro sguests" tr'or this the Cornrsittee wae greatly endebted to }rlcle Combes and her ladies
Conoittee for its wor:k" After this brlef pause, C onference tben resuned its rrot*o This went
on til-l sse ti-ne after a aohal ]unchtine" Corference neabers, their wives aail Squadron
members generaLry then took advantage of tbe opportunity to go to the sydney Royar Easter
Show and to the Baster Raee neetirg. Iu the everiag other entertai.nnent vas aralge6"
one parby ls r:eporteil to have gsre si€ht-seeing to $ydney Harbour south Head to the 6ap

which apart fr€q beitg e rea.arkabLe place fo" its yiewe is a traalitiotral suicide point.
Eoweve! no one was sufficiently oyercone by renorse, alclrohollc or otb.ero to avail theneblveg
of the opportunlty.

JotrJrrrlr !o-!he Btue $q!Ln$ai-ng' Early oD sunday nonrilg 45g set off
for a day! s excurgion to tbe Blue llountains" For nenbers lnformatlonu who havc ttot been to
tbe lLue llountainsr these are part of the Great Dirriding Range vithln three hours clrive fron
ll?""1t{idn8{"3t3r*}3jo3i3f"d rarses lrith deep sorseo which on suitable w€ather condLtioas
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J

irerr 3re sone notabjy r{orlerful viewe. Ln the way upiby
carr severa] nembers ca]led is at the R.A"lr"tr',H"Q. r Operational Coln0andr at fenritno Uy *"V.U"
Eeadlan's in'ri.tation, to look at the vely moders md weJ.r--equr-pped. officer$ uese,

Frrst point of stoppin€ was at Katocmba nhere 45g san tbe ?Lreesistels }ookout and went on the. aeri.-rf slryway (a car lfuich travels by cable over the d6ep
ravine of the Katoonba Cascades) and the Scenie ra-1luay { r+here auother esr descenda *t an goo
angle doun tbe face of, the gorge-*a strJklng mperienee).

Tbe cars then rent on to l'lecl1ow Bath, a nountain srparwheze thera wasa barbeeue " ijevera-l N. S. !{,Conuittee nelberg had gone.ahead io get the fir6 bu.trning, ete ,After the barbecue, there w€re pony rj,tles avd rae€s for the children and tvo of,ficj.atr frl]}ctionsfor the nenberso Tho Sterart Gqr wae nrn off, by 454 *eob'ers and this year went to e:eensland.ubeirg von, very popuJarlyrby Bernte $croug{c-xe. Then the:'e w&s & &ew trophy for Dartsrpresenied
by Gordon lostl"e of, Q.l}re&t" fh18 wae ron, in d:.ffle.r1t c ondillons*-hands were cold in the
nor"rnta-in- aJ.r'rby $tuarb Rlicketts of, ji.s"$" this trqp$%nowr as thck the Tick lrophy;a nane r&ieh ealfs for e@e, expLenation by this reporber, tt'.!p".r* that last y€ar inAdel&tde at the.{ll-States Reunlon eoua6 458 rnenbers were p1ayin6,- darts--for e threepen4r b1t,
which. is nor* uounted on ttre tropfor*and yhiLo playlng soneone tof,d the st6ry of a catrJ.oad of,
people, ineluding a universittrr stud.ent 

o wirieh crossed e Tick contron point(at whicb livestoek.are
"]{+"4 for ticlesr a najor pest) " "An inspecto , opened the boot of, a ear a:ed out popped the hoadof the university student 

n rho arinounced I an slek the ?iek' The l6spectol vas- so- suryr,ised
'he then dTopped the boot doof, on the Studente head. That, however oda il nay a}} sormdris th6story of th6 naning of the Dick the Tlek Trophy.

about afternoon tea ti,ue. 
A-f,ter a very pleasant efternoono the ca:.s set off baek to sJrdney

,ra&ele{ on t"ond.ay" _ -
rnenbers to go to ** *"***-;;ffi T:"*:.:{":s H.T:ff::l*l"J:'&:XT"l":","
interstate nenbers to the Northern.teaehes --the series of" attraetive boaehes vhich range f,ronI'ianly to Palu Beaeh north of sydneJr }larbour, oa the Paeifi.c 0ceaa" The ariea is naturallybeautifirl al'd {s devel@ed rdth attracttve hcmes axxd gardew.

In the eveain€ flas the $qusdron l{alll, at theStratMield rport*46 u1ub" Here tr&s a bappy gatheringu vith " gooe b€n4u or friends net for
dane*ng aad it can oEly b6 s::itten that it wae ang oyed. aE it shouLd have en" During the
€vent ng th€ H"S"{.President presented a Rosebo$l Trophy to the Strathfj eid c}ub f,or annuatrcompetition aoong veteran tenni.s players 1s Eeaory of' the lata drnio Domaeu e 458 Squadron neiiber
who before hie reeent sud.den deathonas an activ€ conm-itree mau ar.d offiee-iearer of the Club"
Iford.e it was rho arralged Sor 4t; to use the Clllbn"ooes for thls dancs,g- 

' P Thlouf,or ncubers able to get aray fron vo*o ras thegolf da6r-*at StratMield Gotf, Ctub" Hererwith the dnzae Cup eo tbe na!"n eveutn oometh{ng 1fkefif,W players conpeted f,or e haad€ose. eeriea of, tr-0,tr)hi€6" Thlo reporten has mueb pleaeurein reportin8'that the Anzce Cr*p ls€s l{on by Squadron treasuirer anti N"$" W, seeratary Cy}fl Ini:tn.['he Trophyrpresedteal aanuatr]y by a,nistrfor tne ru[neFp;], xrgs ro& ae_d takcn back X6 Qucsncl and
by Beruie llcloughllao agaJ.n a popuf ar rcianer"

Al_jlho denotaph, _, . _ rAh ^a_^ .__ r__ __

the denoraph in Hartin "*ffi#:*r";:Hff :iff:J::#:Tffi :ff:frf,:-*::l';,
attention, a.a.d the Squadron narched to the Cenotaphn xhera the Squad.ron Presideut pJ.aced a rreath
in nencrXr of thc ;iquadron gcad., on behalf of, 458e*s evo4rvhero"

wbere nersbers and wives,totalrr* "r'Xt"ilffi; ;::;"#.-f-ff;ff*,ffit:i*xfJ:,ff""ffffi:t-
Uclou€h1in,

i'I "'r' 
--i 

1"--,'nzac- Day' . Anzae -Day waa flnc*-ln faet apa-rt fron a few rain
drops oa Sundayorre had "458 Squadron weather" right through the weck-*and in coumoa nith
tbousantls of othcr er-serd-ccno& 45gers gathercd for tha A.nzae March " poi.nt of, raeetinguuncler
!1t6.454 tl+err sae 4art:18 Pfacc" Eare arong otb€r peopx€ re sav G/Gapt 

" 
Bll"I Drncan ritn lrael'iaison Officer in dairon wlcn 458 were ia the lvu.dd.Io i3asi" After tle usual length of tin6

spent avaiting thc Alr Forcc Seetionss move off and J-n chatting dth other squadron nenbers n6b
seen_for sone ti.jac past--soe melbers aT6 only seea at thc Allnual l"lar:ch, re aoved off,. f,ire
Squadron Presj'deot (Petor Alorander) ied the Squad.ronu and i::ra" l,erLlng earried the Saarero
sipporteil by -. S. l{. Presid.ent (jraeme Coombas and Sr veter:an 458er Jac.l< Carterefroe vietorlae

.A.f,ter the $latch ended in thc Sydney Do{6ai.n r rnsnberg
went to the Al"}*states Reuri.on at tha Great Soathern i{otsn ta George Street, Lqnch wae
servcd and beer and rhiskcy brought to the tabLes. The Squadrcm Fyesident said the neeessalTr
few words of, thanks to those lrho haru done the ,*a* of thc neunlen" A tape recodd.ing wae madeo
and at the finish neabers Looked forward to the next AlL-$tates Heunion in ?erth in 1964.

a$zaoq@l,8{ ,ps.tqi

Harehrl962. ?he neeting llas

{plqq- {!sg-- Sjs}-Ie}reA;a5&Ageggii.g& !!e sq.eqba}soq€&,

He tretd our A,nuual Generai lqe6t{M rn Arr Foree House on lCth"
well, at Lenried. because *r+ had sti6ssed the fret fha-r+o sfirv-j ve,
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Anzacti e in Perth ( conlJ rhe d,,i Flight roust have nore support from i.ts rnenbers than it was
getting" .Sowever al"l0s vell that ends wel1rad the l'li-ght e{oerged fron thc seeting in a

strong posltion alld on a paralt€I rrith the position it held two years a6o.
AFqociate *enberEg 

Hc have had a d.rive for Associate nernbers and
have been fort'.rnate itr enroUing geven agsociates who are both. enthusiastic and actiyc nombtrs"
They.are: Rob.Ellisoreii BL',.',Bev"!arir,yr:ffif:_:3;r|]1.:i-r*Ti;*-"l3*"J"lH;
an hglish Squadron, all of the abovc Associates vere at lli}}lsetotre and 6ther cnbarkatioa
depots rritb chaps drafted to 458 and they ale all H€]1 known to thc l{"A.F1ight aod through
tb,e Squadron News I wou-l-d like to tal}<e this opportr.uity to welc cne thca fornally to our
Asaoeiatioo, Ehoy wilX be on our ts.ailing l-ist for tha Squadron News.

Aqe+&eE1 Thc new Flight officers for 1962 ar€ as fol,low:
Presidonts T:Ln Dala;
Socretary; Ilyself,;

Yiec President3 Stan tong;
Comnittee: f,ed Jelrall oAl " 

Stonc, Lcn Stewart.
444e9--!exq 

Becauso Anzae Dsy ie non &n opon day in llestcm. Australia
we oouLd no ]orgex hold orr Heunion !u the Sast Perth tcrmts Glub Pavilion a.nil reverted to our
oLd starpi€ ground, tbe 3raj.}]c Soei.ety Hal1" lhe !{areh ras very rcll at tcadcil, rc hed J0 on
parad.c" Cta Sate 16d th6 $quadronn as Preoideot u and Tony $torre railc a vcry cffectivs 0 Sist€r
Felnqh0 o {he reu:rion aftexwards was velXr gucccssful. 28 cneubers srxd fricndc h&d an
ercel.l-ent sit-down lunch and a good time uas had by a13."

9{icEEt },atb 46Q, 0n $rndry Aprti. 2pth rce had our aanual picaic
Crleket aatch wj.th 460 Squadron at Yanchep. The veathcr was idcal" 460 battcd firs* aid
decl.ared at I wi.elcets f,or XJ2" 458 nade I15 fox the lossof only 0II0 wickets and so for thc
first tine in three yeare wd had a victor?" I€a ( Bi&ghi) Stcrart nade 42 rctircduantl wc

arc still tryirg to r.ork out how he did it becawo ho hail aore lives than an al1ey eat.
J feel tliat the flright in W.A" can look forrard to a v6ry

succcssful ycar" tr noto that Confsrcnce decided to hold the ncxt Afl*Statcs Rcucion in Perth
in 1964" We woul.d havc l-lkad it j"n 1961 hrt I an sur3 t'6 rv'ill do our best to equal., if not
durpassu our effort of 1958.

British C m,nonr'rea lth Ganoes. I{e have had only onc request for
accwodation during tbe g8ee6 ln Perth in Novenber next. Ia Eiglctt end his son arc
coning arad thci,r acccnodation is ettanded to. 0nce aga{a I vould appeal. to all Squadroa
raenbers i-atend ing to ccac to Perth for tbr Gaace to ]et Eo kno thcir &ccoodation tsquire-
meltg as soon as possiblo. The acconodation posi-tion in Perth ls lousy anil anyonc who

hasnt t nadG arrangenents for aceoroodation cou.l.d find h-i.rnsolf caupcd on thc Pcrth $splansdc,
lf"A"nclbers ara enthuslastl.c in thoir desirc to help Squadron nsnbers trn this regaral, and
there ls no quest!.on of a:ry obltgation becausc lt is part and parccl of what thc Squadron
Associetion stands for" We are only too glad to b. of assistsxrcc"

ip Igl{ -{11-1 0a beh.1f, of tbs w"A"Eligbt r vould likc to s6nd our
best nlsh.s to the various Flights and .to thc fcderaJ, Offlcers for 1952" ?o Peter
Alcxander,ne extend our hearty congratuJ-ations on elcctico as Squadron ProsldeIrt ard assuro
b-tn of our undirrideit loya:,ty anal support 

"

PMSONAJ, P4N1

Bt4 ti.sblef ls a practising solicitor at St"llarylsoN.li" 11" Ec tcus u6 that
Eueh VenniIA is w:itb a nrbber eor;)a4y at t.lnrittralso in N.S"W.
Geoff 

" 
Carmpg is responsibJ.c for I'ashion lroductlon ( Parades ) rdlth Wonsnr a Weokly, g.

also does thej.r f 
"Y" Prod.uetions;

is Foreman ]{echanic rith a l{oo1}ocmool.loo fi:fa of l4otor aechenice;
ie Forefian i"echanic in the Used fmck Sales !ept" of ftusscl] Pearsons

Hotor Sales in Sydncy;
i\Iqold Ashton' is rsported to be i-n thc truckirg busj-n€ss in YanderrarN" S.' 

" ;lol.Cortel is working as a solieitor in the Statt Croun Soflcitorrs office in Sydaey;
lla ,aet llii"ek l4athar on the latterls way back fron Washington whero liick was at
the Australian &rbassy. 8e says Fiick is twiec the man trc used to bc;

Sluart "lr:rppgrl QulEirgtsn, says he is now up to tha heeg in turkoy feathcrs" Hc is con-
cGntvatj-ng crE raisilg 1,rf,keys for tha nar:kct at his ?eak FiIl property;

JocE SjcGoqg4 is a Salcs Engj-necr with G" W. zu:j"neering;
Jack $qlbCg is with -r.-.0" j.n .;yd:r'cy;
'14uS" l€noed is uith War:mray lleaters oa tho nslrufaet,rrilg side" Sends lds good w'ishes

to all the boy*;
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?ersopaf Pars (!9qqaL

Jack -Bevan ls Maintenance Eogineer,m[th Austra].j.an Irca and Strcl, Woo11ongor6, NS. if. ;
n&B lea4eqlqg- (I{aeg) sonds his re€iard.s (c4rcssad ln l4aca tcrns) to Gcorgc Xllcldoch;

N3lqxe rxrcgt Nlxis fron CJml Jr!v1n! I?, Yinccot St. , Ca4tcrbur;Ei4lrE 
" 
g..

Tht 1962 All-Statcs neualoa nas h.1d in Sy<lney oa Anzac lay and th. pr€ccding Eagtor t1;r.
holidsy pcriod" Jt yas very pl.asin€ inilced to N"S"W" nonbcrgrboth elty an<l countryoto mrt
wlth intarstate nonbcre undcr nAfl*States C onditi.ols'r " Thcm i,s no doubt that thc vcnur of
this rcutioa in tho hmr statl givcs a gr.eat irpatus to loca1 cnthusiam. To thosc
intorgtatc nonbrrs aad to our ora statc nanbcrs l{ilo trav.}1.d soc distauce to attrudrN.S.l{"
Flight says nThanrk yora" for cmJ.ng. It was very rrica to havc a good ro11 up of 0bodss

wa hava not saen for soq.e ti.ne " Events ed details of tha Rcunion will. bc reportcd aLs.-
vhore in this Squadron }lers 1ssur.

Agulal F]rs$ _Etqciils.
Our Aanual Etight n ctin€- rar hcld in Fcb:rraqy. Officr

bcanrg for thr anslring f.ar alaS
Prrsidcnt s 3ob Brucs; Yi.cc Prosidents: Kc@ Bcach and Bob Lyadon;
Sccnrtary: Cyrtl lrrin; Tr.asur€r: T€m Uoorc;
Coruaitteas Graonr Coorobosr sgm BarlowrPctcr AlorandrrrAlan liggott,Il:ril StrorNorl

Spurlllg, Cec 
" 
Nation, lofty Brackoru Bob s{r,ith, Eric Munhan, Frank Watd, Stuart flicketts, J"AitE.r,

Dick Healey"
]@ ro*, to rcport that qrr oltl f,rirad. Goltl€n ( nBptar,,) Be'lnrr ras

overtaken by illncss and ncently had a tso weeks spcl1 in Sydnry hospltal " Bustor rses on
dccl< proviouslyrhclplag rrith thc 'iA11-States" arrangement s. Hcis row on thc ncnd, antl rr
w'ish hin a spcs{y anil fr.d-i. reeov.ryo

Doath of dra" Dmen

srn.D@,a" soe doacn ". ". rJf*::-ff:y:;r:fi:-":ffiL::S"J:T# :l:r.:::;:"i::H-f
naDy of Eba' s otha! coll.a€uts, To !{in arad thc two boys wc cxtcnci our deGpcst syupatly.
Ero" xrilL 1iv6 on in our n nory.

Visit of 8i1], and Ma{sc favlor Bift Taylor ( South Australia) togethar witb
i'ladg€ atrd son Brott passed through Sydocy on th€ir r.tuna fr@ holidaying ful Quo6nslraal.
A brief nceting up wtth 3iftr was arraug6d**a fan bcers a&d nalcy uorris at ?fahlerts Eot.&.

sa&r g llgq:La'qc ' ssn Sarlolr anai Melsi. Kom were se.rriaal et a quiot c€rr lony
eerly i.a !Iay" Sao aad !{eisio havc }ccn verlr Eucb a part of our lligtrt acti.vitlas ovcr tbc
past years. All Flight manbere would like to cxprcss to thcq groat ploaeuro at tbe ncwg

alrd witl irish tbon a verJr hFppy futuro"
&ntn4qe- 3t t !g Je&&g tr rrtu. cotrclude th6 Flight rep ort rith a doubLc n"-

ni-nder' Firstly to aqr ilterstato or country nenbers--p1eas. advis. ue if yisiting'or
passilg througb Sydn y. l{o would litcc 1o sGG Jrouo SccondlJro oa tho Ectpc.nary sidce r+ou-Ld al}
N"S"fi. E dbcrs sbo hrv! a6t yct paid tba5.r Asoociation or Sqnadron Nrws subscripti one 

n 
p|asc

lct us hevr th.!" BoE 5289, e"P. O., Wr.y.
Air },brcs Assoc attm (if applicablo) el-O-od (including ffag€ );
Sqoadrm Aseociation sub" IO-Od
Squadroa Nrws aub. 5-0d"

TO SAI{ AIID }IAISIE BARLOW,

I waat to oxprcso to San and lLaisi. th. grret ploaoura and
heppilstss all Squadron ncnbcre 

u ryse If includcdn fao1. at thc n.ws of therr narria€!, Thcy aro
both ncll koorya and hcld io affcetionetc !.gard ia a 11 Fligtts" ay indccttthis y.ar blou€bt
T":th it thc tractiticaaal, hargpy-rn{ta6 whieh wa alJ -raacnbar fron tha storios of or chl}dhood
.....'U.od thay wora larriati and lived. happiJ.y cvor aftcr."

pot.r Al qxand6r,
Squadroa Prosidcnt.

RP0Bf qQr{ Q" FIIGETT from .JiIi gollldly" 4l"Etr]la rUlrqqlrJolJq!4,8eEk" Qq

Tho principlo oers fov tha quertor is thc .d*zac lay Rcuni.m in Br-J'sbano" iie heci only
thirt€cn (f)) nenbore of, 458 narehu inetcaal of ttrr ueual thfrf;r (tO). this ras due rnainly to
a mrEbcr of, our stafwarts har/:ing dcvolopod soac 111-defj.ecd, but app arcutly palnf,rde
ilisabiLitice which obviously prevented thc setting down of shoce solidJ.y on concrato stracts.



Report fr-om !-!l lgh q lgqnt ) ior.revcr q r: te a nr,*ber r,vere abserot from Bxisbrme on Easter
holidays"

tre',,r Juhnston i"ed the contlngent and the Presidentu Go:don

Postlcrcarrieil tb.e banoer" lrtith tbe Aer !'oree B'ad fron Amberlay out in front and the
Seottish ?oliec Pipore bohind, both blaring orat atdiffercat tenposrthe contogant ti.ldnnt
quita step out ln nartial stylaobut rnanaged to do a very suecessf,r:l tr*o-stop fron assenbly
to the Slrrinc of iteraenbranse 

"
Needl.sss to s3y, sush exertions d.ernanded refreshrcnto

At--4e d"T"c-txees" artogetherrat ih€ A.T"c"H6ss to qh-ich the c outimgent
adjournedu thelr ranks were svell-ed by friends snd members of other R" A" A 

" 
!'" Associations to

a totaf of I21" fron tl,e headaches reported next day,it &ppears that a goo'J ti,me was had.

by a:"l" ]t is regretted by ono and all that tho venue of the :\-1'"C"Mess wifl be

el"oeed to 458" The A.T"C" hes becn transferred from Porry lari{ to Aliee Streetowhere it
rd"Ltr bs part of an Air Forea .listE:.b1j"shncnt, so passes arl era- T]rs eLosure of ?erry Park
bas afso posed a probJ-em of a venue f,or f,uture soela.le, f,hj"s ie now aetuating the minds
of, tha eonnittoo upartieu3arly with the wintar SoelaL overdrrsu

&$gg€-eag ts€Egrg:el1 :iinc@ or-!:r last eon]Inu-:Lcation w6 have had. nar\y callors,
Erlc Bethertngton has nade his yearly pllgrtacagl from tlrc Barrier &eef, to the Stato

capital u whcro ha *as f,ated and r€turrled intaef--though in need of a rcst"

crer,mata Jack Taylor,
Ken Brorm dropped in on a tour fron Victorde, seektng

Yery weleome visi,tors rsare BilI Taylor and tr-is f,arnily f,36ag

Adelaid.c, who spent a reek or so on the f,abulous 0 GoId 6oast0" E€ ls no$ in ttllo nlnds
about uprootlrg and rcplantlng in the r S\"rnshine Stateu 

"
Bob gelyar ear.a alX the saff f,roao Saraothe s0itro townn

to attsnd the Anzae lay ]4arch. Fe*eports a lot of exelt.nont a$d spcculatlon as cvely lrcw

'rrcnl proves e 0 Strijcct. Sernie Meloughlin Is overjoyed at hi.s suecoss lu rri-rnlng
thc Stewart dup and the GoIf Crophy for the bast of,f thc stj"ek" E deela:"es that tbese
n:111 bo very f,itt:Lag maman*oas of, L1s vtsit to the ffdnoy ltcunton.

SRrtrss 3$J,grm f,rw gt{ JUqq09gt,q"j69, lqnman,Wry" !q@-oy"gee! erglaql"
trn2 u" Day rr tondouo

-5_ 
-j i--:- rtc llalc our Anae( Day ceiebra{ rona as usua-: ixul

attonde&ece w6rr vGry pooro ftrn wreatb vas laid at tha 0caotaph by Hiek llasou, onc or
two othcrs nade it to tlcst"minstcr AbbaS', but only rysc1f atsd llf,s 

" 
Antoa turned up at

Austral.ta trorase f,or thc roll" eall tcaueteo 0u Saturday 28th. Apr{l no }rcld our usual
dinneru but bcre again only a handful turned up;but it was thc othere 0 Loss" Thls ycar wo

ebengsd oub plecerto Govs destaixcant ln St.Ilartin0 s lane r London and thry sinply axceJ"hd
theoselvoe. S'he neal rtas laalvel-lous--raore thaf,r sone of It6 coul"d gat tbrough. Golng baek
to tho start o thcy g&va u6 our ors beautifuf eosy rooe[, ]rj"th our or4n bar ecrv'iccuete" Aln
who dld tura up voted overshalmingly that this ls to bo sur plaea for acxt ycar. Whilc
m wGro aj"1 digcsting our neal wj"th a trtrqraour and eigarette ulliek !{ason gavc us on of, his
d.rawiag roo iokcB. l{ora" Gilbert sho has just roturneil froo two y.ars ln Malta, was

not to bc outdonc o and brou6ht out oqlr of h16 Scrgeants'0 Mess j olccs. It r'ras a reatr crackero
brat everyone cnjoyed {t " After dinner xe all got golng wlth tbe hcLp of tha racords
Iiiick brought alongi but .i.efor oncrr€grctted doing tha ff"wtst ae my baek tha nc:t norning".. I

l{c forgct rc ar.no t tacnagrrs &nJr rtora" Tho evening wor:.ud up at I1"J0 p"n. T{ro3o

tberc wcrcg l{tck }laoon, w5"f,a aad dar:ghtcr (Dorccn) rEarry Sishop and wffic, }iek Toabe antl w5.fo,
3il"I AU6a a$d uif.rlioman Gilbcrt and wifcudred Ntas.n, Sld Thcmp sett u rrife ed 6isttr; totatr
15" Not narry but we eoJoycd ourselvcs" The ne:t day trO of us net in tho cvouing and

wcnt to tbe londotr PalXail1tm f,or a T"Y"Eroadeas* on the eofuncreicl nctrork;--663f
interestinge eading with a drink or io in one of, thcloeals.

Sarry I'li'sa- in cyprus" -o heve bad rawa that darrJr ffi.sc has tlaal aooth.r
mov.o ltrls tino hc has gon6 to Gypnas for tro yoars" I wil"l hava to abop B*}3 Pratar r
finc to lct bin lmow, &s he is also in Cypnrsu

EI{-o-3rgwo aot- -c-op+4€:t- 'tcu rrill no doubt hava heard fron Erlc Brown that ho

r,riIl not bo cnigrating" IIls application has been turrred donn, due to rshat soens to m.
ve:y trivian groundo--a slighi; eye operation to onc of the farni-J.yl s cyc.

unce agaln 1t is tine for me to stg3 off--cheerio and al-l tho bast,

PAg$ruG ofl 0F_Enl{AE_D0y.14: _A4nle Donan, who l'ras thG Observer tn Brian 'nloodheail0 s crtwrryas a vcry
active nember of the StratMield Tennas Club and a very good ten:ris playar" Ee was playing
a so* at thc Clt&obent doh."n to paek up a bal.lt a:rd tmd an inrnadlatcly fatal heart attaek"

llroie wae for ycars efi aetive cmrdtteemsnr of, the N"S.W.F:Light!
as we}l as being acltvs wtth hls fermls Cl.ub and hoJ.ding a rosponsS.bJ-c pasition w:Lth tha
Austrahas Gaa Li ght Cornpangr, Sydnay^

45E tt1ll niss hin verY mueh.
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Tlf,{TE }lItrIll'IG 0q THI_45E SU]ADB !ONF-4SQE:
Tha top Squadron bodyrtbe Sqr-radron Corf,crcncs

rnet in Sydncy during thc reeant Al]-States Reunlon (oce paga 2 f,or story of the fomatr
opeaing). Tha Squadron President took tha chair, aitd tho 5E adron officcrs (Cy"Ird.nrthc
Squadron Trcasurcrusau Sarlowu the Squadrcn Vice Presid.ent aad 3ob Bructrtho Squadron Sccretary)
wer6 acco&panied @ tno dologatcs fron each llight " Thls ycar thc delagatas rros

fuaansland: 3, !{e tro'J€hLia and C "Warrcn;
X"S.H. a G.Coombes and, R' O"Eealoyi
Victorla: A, Grcen and D"Firth;
South Australir: i, Seholar; and K, B€ach;
l,Iestoru Aust ralial ii. rriunhan and E.lamlng;
U"X. sF"Pottlt and C.Netlon.

Arr Por+ar-:€onfcrsncc pXaecd o& reoord lts far*J"y held opinios that the adaquatc d.fcacc
of, Australis is depondent on Air Fower and that Australle nlust be cquippcd wj.th tha latrst
aircraft incLuding a stroag fore6 cf th6 Iaost up-to-datc bornbere.

&@@@-=onfersuse 
a.ft.r en'itiets{rsg thc sort of band Eusle the Air Forer

has to try to nar.uh to in 4@&e l'ia::ches c:prasscd {ts r*alllngncss to aeee[rt f,claycd Busie
as is successfrtrlly don6 tn Adslaide"

Souadron BaDners.

oneouragad. to have thoir orrn ba&ners for rLLspley on suit-ebLa air forea oecasionao &Lcgatro
thought that sueh cmblaus mada up a part of, A.ir Forca tradition and pageantzy arral h.lpod *0
build up tbo Air Foree pi.eture in tho pub1lc rnnd.

Llfe Mcnbcrshan-ffionJeraucadecided::ottoproeeedv{ttrproposa1stoawardI,:.f,c}1ccbcrshipo
in th€ Squadron Associs.tions"

Naxt All-States F.euriiot -
R€urLion in I96t,

flections,
Squadron of,ficers eleetad *rare3

Squadx.on Presid€nts P6ter Al6x&ndcr;
Sqr.adron Vice Presidantss Sala Sarlo* and Pct.t Potrer;
Squadron freasurer: Oyri1 lrwiut' Squadron Scerd.tsrJrs Bob Bl:uea
Eon" Squadron Auditsr: Bert fhonpsonu A"A 

" 
S" A"

Present:rtion. )̂uring the Offieial openi4g,,tir Viec-Merehr.l Eaadlauu on bchalf of thc
various Flights of 458 gquadrmuprasentod to Peter Alex&nderra silvcr salver, on whieh wag
ongrevccl ths words: "An Appreciation to Peter Aleremdor frolo }iembers of 458: &o4"62"

fn reply to tha A"Y"li,'; wordsoPoter Alcxander exp$ssatl hls curyrisc
and deep appreciation,as wel] as that of tris u-ifoof,or this prcscntatioa froa thosc irho ho
knsw to bc his fricndg rDd Hith rhoo he h8d b6ss so eJ"osely assocj.atcd. for neqr yaars of
comrnon Squadron endeavour" fie said. hs could think of fcw thinga nierr thau. sueh s
irer,rntation fron such pcopli.

VICTORIA FLIGIIT J..rI-tIliGS frou "Shorty" Wrlson"78"6 Ftg3&hnorEJ.

44geg--!eL fhc day d,rtmod ritb lfcather contlitions that bavo prcdoninaut-
Iy existed. fol mar5r nonths, f,1nc, wars a&d 6unngr" The roll was eallccl by Yank Mantiau who was
appointed to ]oad. the lJ,ight" Aaongst those orescat wcrus

Bob McKinnr tl-oyd Sinpson Keith Ctyao BrlX Oarr Tcd Kenne(y Stan.Tarcz;meki
L.Srrr Pappy i{cDonaLd Don.toirnson deil McPhec Ron lat.s Gordon Cuthbertson
Geoff 

" 
i'iatthewsJun Tirure Jin l.lunday John BiXncy tlomgugley John Jerlins

Ron lh:sseU" Kovin Guinay ick sing] liIck l4ather pa:rlsr UhoatXey rraroJ"d. loulg
Duke tane dilL llurford Ian Allasoe Harry .r enkinr Jaek trlcmeng P.tor iied€cock'

Se,xeion-. ,\f,tor tha ll areh thc iillght waat to Hr::Tr Ashwotrthls busiE s,
pren1-ses for ths reunion aad annuai" slectlons. Tho outgoiug fresident,Noxm" Cugleyu callcd tho
Flight to attsntion f'or the troyaX Toast and two ninutss silcncc in nanoly of our fallcn natcs"

{hos6 6}Eeted }rarel
Prasident: John J6nkine; Vise rresident: Ian A]lison SccfTreasurcr; Frauk lj:Llson

donrn-lttee: Bob. l{cKj.nna, J.l6il1da}r.".[,.A*shrrorthn lt.BaileyuI La-n:ing, ri . Ct€Ioyu H" !{artino R" Russell o

L,, WutrrK. Stiney r A. Gr6en.
th.e new P:"esid.cnt announeed Xwreb,--which r*as a eredit to tha Mass

orderllas,"John Jordrtnsn Ia:t Al-trrson ar.C. Ray Jayrvho wotked hald at lts p:eoparation"
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Yietq[r_gisbt_! e!!]rsE-1-qe4ql. I
Gossin of Anzae -t.lav._-"* The balk of, l{olbourne as th.,t

g]-aJlorous n6w autonatic ],ontlre--1,ibieh fits Uj"ck ylrther verf,r nicely"

and waII again,
Nicr tbat Joen r'runday ls now fit
irre nissed D:kc tamo atrha rtounion.

l{a verc }ookd.ng forrard to picktng up o1d th}cads agatnu.r,rdeo"
I hear rat 'y{r-ur has final,ly put hcr

foot dowtr" Woozlo hes been ordrred to stop th6 aruroying h&bit of cleaniqg bis shoas lEtth
tb9 ne-n" drapcs: - trta uere gJ-ad to sae .Don lohnsonbeing his bright 3nd chix?y solf 16rlr:. lrc is a credit to the REpat ,a'ospital ana rrii-w:rc
Nettle" Ron Russcll had a nasty faLl a+ 'aork
--we hope nothing sexious eventuateis. I'rlck iinge.s uifais hsal_th is imprornng.

l{c cordial}y 'lefconed. .r otrn ou}}1van,
a clost friand of Jill tiunday srand a surporter of ours, Ji.u Tiruns send.s his regards to iris
ol"d schoolratc, nric Jcw€I1".

l{elloit &s a good. reux.ionr fin6 food.rgood conps.nJr, enou€h refresh-
nents, and plenty of w:nll:heg vodecrs to claan up tho dcbris" after tha urderly officer (Ian
Allison) carried out his inopoctiono tha tr'1ight stood dolrn.

!-oglel Eve-qanqs qr4- Eue4ter- Arthur and Eislc Grcea gave a bartccuc
on ]rd"!{arelr".a hlghly succcssful and convivial cvaning, Tharc was an GxcelLont rnuetcr.
lfe notlecd chirf $tokcr Sctty Jonkins eysiDg,\rth.x!s back fence for loose pa1ings"""..."
Another very suceessta'rI ovcning occurred at Karrin and Pldllis Gt-incyr s hone on A;rfl -l4th"
Thglr spagjous-horos as rdea]ly situaLed to cat€r fc.rr the l- ^.rge lunber who attend.ed I/lIeweJ-coneu Ji.o T:"runs arLd Lls fbnrly ,,ino have-novld-io l:elooLiifie i'id;-Sai;n, S. t--*--

"44y'l-!Een- rll A stop pre.'s iton has cone in to te]l us that Bn:ce
"4?uy" lcee undcrwcnt e serious op6ration at thc Royal !:elbourne Hospital on l5th"of thisnonth. llas i]lnoss w.s brought about by a. tropical paraslte hc acquired in the courge of hiscrployncat at Taf,&rrtrslasd (Gllbart Island)" I am ploascd to report that the iririr:. a:xirtyis over and he is non aLlowcd to hevc risitors" A11 the bcst riihas fron your friends, Bnrcel
and we rd-sh you a spead,y racovexy.

Tln FrmEY RiLINIOti FR0!1 THE tJ0ttlAN ' S VIEW. by DoEgtlBr Muph:g-.

lfclJ"o onea again sydlxcy has hari the honour of beirg host to the Squad.rons
,and a,ll agree lt was e pJ"oasant task to porfor:ro. I ri1} onl-y cnlarg. on tha functlonJ ogrItlitor was not at Thatrl night addrwas bocausc on6 lras a spur of thc nolqent outing a.nil thc
other Ladies Oniy--on our Anzac Day outing.

-$.-aturday a-t Stuiclde P oint '-saturday afterno car two earroads wcnt to
Watson's Bey to lricw our falcous rrcapn and a ehanec to Halk off ell tho liquid refresbeont
csasumcd rhilst thc outiq was plannad and Arth"rrls Jrrckpot spent" On thinkirg backrthc
ori€'inel rendoavouc Yrs King's oross but thc 16ad cer drivan by Cy" Irw-in nust have had faulty
brakar 0 cauac ve just kcpt going. thc Gap has nunerous vantage pointorcr cl' getx hi;her"
BiII dhapnen of Ncvcastfo thoughi; a 2! divc woufa lust about soe lr-im dovn" to i;be water, br:,t as
thc battin6: strk s werc not high eno-ugh ao.d hie 'v-ifc .A.anc was arriving in riydnay on I'Iont1ay,
ho tttought discrctlon tha bettrr part of, valour: a.nd. we rsturraed r+rith tho garce number of bods
r.ra started with"

nnzac ltu" As usl.lal wc HGnt to watch our n.nfolk narch and picked a spot
r+hsrc ws rcrc lrtl"l to tha forG 8.nd wer. ablc to g'j-ve our usua 1 cheer antl weve: though a tittte

Testr&inad aa '!No choerirgrr b&d bserr ord.red by the ]oea1 R.s,!. her€ in sydney, J think we
nadc oursotrvcs lcnorn and helped to sp*r the boys to lift thsir feet higher"

t4re4g& at lgqt.r'ive years ago wo started a trip to Taronga zoo but
wero side-traekcd' This year wc rnadc iti Thc vea,ther was perfeet and the aniroal s put
on a good displ"ay. l{e also were treatad to a defieious lunchrpald for by tho lligbt and
the serwice r,ras excellcnt fron the nefreshnent Rooms" Tn 1957 our head.s were sorelin I!62our feet lIele sorc" It ;ust shews the d.ifferonec batwccn r zos at the llotel Sydnsy andone at taror:ga !ark.

Itariy thanks to the lnterstate and couatry nembcrs for nalcin€ tha
Sydney Rewdon so pleasant, I value thc friendshipg I have nade with thc post-war
Squiidron. llay 1t continue to flouri sh in a1l ways !

Bo;i 5289, c, P,0, ? Sydney, N, S, 'rr" ,AustraJ"la.THE EDITOR. (P 
"C, ALexander-\


